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HOLLOWAYS

Pi US AIJHMI ï i Ï 31 .
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, Si HENGTH, 
AND Lu NO LIFE.

HE ‘PILLS

surpass all other Medicines for P irifyin, 
tee Bioo'l ; they are available for ;>il n 
a domestic and household remedy for a. 
disorders of the

S3tf

BOWDEN'S
mtq Machine Depot

AINT JOHN'S

Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Scotia)- 
a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machines,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew

ing Machine Co., England.

OF T11E SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines e\Ter imported, and 
ecu tains improvements controlled by 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John

Foote’s

CALI. Atftt SEE THEM.

An entirely new Machine of Améri 
can Manufacture will shortly be in
troduced

a M

(Tlrx H6

unmlr

New Wilson Oscilating Shuttle 
Sewing Machine

3$ây Orders Received by *^a

JOHN FOOTE, 

Agent, Carbonear

STOMACH, LIVER. KliNEYd 
JOiVELS.

A Ni

In Congestion and Obstruction of ever 
kind they qi ickly remove the -aus^ m,d 
n constipation rnddao dered cond tio, 

of the Buweie, ihey act as a cle.u-smv 
apeiient.

y For Dehiitated Constitute: g an 1 aT 
i 'male Com <1 tints these i ill- ar- un 
st rpussed— i.ey conrect all lregulari 
vies and Weaknesses from what 
oau-e arising.

EHiSEEEHEi
-lands unrival'ed for the tacilitv it dis 
plays in relieving, healing, and tit. 
rougely curing the most inveterate Kor - 
and Ulcers, and in cases of

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS,
wounds

oli

Mr Mackav gave noliee ol an Ad
dress to Hit Excellency the Governor 
on the petition of Michael Downey 
and others of Crdroy.

On motion the house then adjourned 
till half-past three o’clock ou Mua» 
day next.

M > idr.y, May 2
Pursuant to adjournment the house 

met at half-past three o’clock.

ORDER OF THE DAY

Bill to amend the Act relating to 
he D sirict Courts.

The Bdl was read a second time and 
n mot,un the house resolved it,ed 
nto Committee of the whole tor its 
urther consideration.

Mr Watson in the chair.
After some brief discussion the 

Chairman reported from the Commit 
ee that they* had agreed to the bii. 
vith some slight amendments. The 
iill and the amendments were hani- 

1 in at the Clerks table.
The amendments weie then read t. 

rst and second time and agreed to b) 
ie Ilou.-e.
O d r d that the B.ll he 

ud read a third time to-day. 
Accordingly the Bdi was read . 
i d time
Ordered that the bill do pass and 

•e euuued an “Act t> extend tli 
irisdic iou o: the Central Distiie 
oitrt and the H nhor a.»1 !)istric 

lourt a id for other purposes.”
H ,u Attorney G n ex al u.eu pre 

nted a Bill to confer oer a u rigot 
-ï Aliens, which wts rea l a first, turn 

Ordered that tliis Bill be read t 
eond time to morrow.
Ordered that a message be sent t 

ho L-eisa ive Couac 1 aslçing tha 
) »dy to furnish this House with th. 
imount of their contingent expense- 
-r the current s s io i.

I lie C airman of the Board o 
forks and MrO" «Tara then proceeds 
» tlie C nineit with the message-
The house adjourned till tc»mur.ov 

L halfrpast three o’clock.

-Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Utiice Little Bay.

engrossed

AGENTS k O» HERALD

The folowng gentlemen have kindl 
consented to act as our agents, ail m- 
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

Brigua— Mr. P. J Power, School Teache
Roberta- Mr.G. W, R. Hierlihy.

Heart's Contint—Me. M. Moore.

Belt’s Cove- 
Little Bay
Twiliingale—Mr. W. T. Roberts,
Fogo—M. Joseph Rendell
Tilton Hatbor -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy >
Bo.iavista—Mr P, Templeman
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de»Is ds— Mr James Evans
Collier —Mr. 11 earn
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.

Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford

Hclyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single coptes four 
pence.

Gout, Rneumatism, and all Skm Dis
eases, acts as a chirm.
Manufactured only at Professor Hollo 

way’s Establishment,

£43 WATER STREET. 248

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
and sold at Is. l^d , 2s. 9d., 4s. G J 
Ils.,. 22s., and 3Js., caeh Bux an- 
Pot and in Canada 3G cents., S 
cents., and $1 50 Cent®., and tin 
larger sizes in proportion.

J&ifEailîion.—I have no Agent ii 
the United States; nor are nav Medi 
cines sold there. Puichasers sLou-. 
therefore look to the label on the Pot 
and Boxes If the address is not 533 
Oxford Street, London they are spur on 

The Trade Mark of my said Medi 
cines are registered in Ottawa, and alsi 
at Washington.

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
533, Oxford Street, London,

Sept. 1, 1880

UII01 I0ÏFEE HOUSE
—AND—

dimNG SALOON
ANDREW LENNOX

MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR.

iëTMEALS served tit all hours a,id 
• eifrv&t prices. Perfect satisfac- 

.iiiaruijieed. Remember the sign 
i the COFFEE POf, No. 248 

Waver Street, St. John’s.

JOB PRINTING

Of every deccriptiou neatly 
executed at the office of this

| j Y AU 1 H< ’RI T Y of a Precept from 
k ) Lid Worship LrXbl L. McNeil 

Esq.. St peudiaiy Magistrate of th 
Carooneav District, dated 22nd June. 
1881.

I Hereby give Notice.
hat a General Quarter Sussions of th- 
Poice, for t ie said Disiric will lie 
ho den in he Court h u>e at Carbonear 
o.i MONDAY, the fo'irtn day of July, 
1881, at 11 oclock in the foie noon, when 
all Keepers of Her Majesty's Gaols, anc 
Constables within the said Di-Lnct, and 
all other persons concerned, are hereby 
directed io govern themselves accord 
ingty.

JOHN BE MISTER, 
therijf.

Sheriff’s Office. Harbor Grace, )
June 25 h, 1881. )

All correspondence intended for puh- 
ication must be sent in not later than 
Vvdoesday evening,

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Saturday, April 20.

Union Bank of Nfld.
V OTICE IS HER .BY GIVEN that a 
il Div.itenij ol E1G Tl percent, upon 

the paid up c pi alsiockof tlii Institue 
lion lias been declared tor toe halt year 
ending 31st May, 1881 and a Bonus of 
£2 per Sha’ê, payable at its Bulking 
House in this C iy, on and aiter WEJL>- 
NESDAY 22nd m>t.

Transfer bi oks closed from 18th to the 
22nd, both days inciusiie.

Ly oiuer of the Boards
JAMES GOLDIE, 

Manager.
<8t John’s, June 22,

Tuesday, Maye3
Pursuant to adjournment the house 

net at halfspast three o’clock.
The Surveyor General presented ; 

letition from the inhabitants of Saint 
-Liry’s praying for the erection of a 
iglit liouse in iliat, neighborhood.

The Surveyor General—The peti- 
ion before the House was one that es- 
oc ally commended itself to the bos'

• msiderati-m of hon members. H< 
liOiili take the earliest opportunity 
'ofore the Executive to u-ge ihe con- 
essiou of its prayer.

Mr Dwyer and Mr Collins sup- 
oried the prayer of the petition.
Dr Skelton presented a petitio» 

om the inhabitants of Greensponr 
pon the subject, ot te'egraph extern 
ion to that Island. He trusted tha 
He Government Would recognize the 
nporfance of this work and exte d i 
tactical considérai on *o the prayer 
f the petitioners.
Dr Skelton gave notice that he 

vouid move an address to hi* Excel- 
eney u^ou the subject of the foregoing 
petition.

Dr Skelton presented a petition 
from John Haddon, praying fur an 
ocrease in his pension.

Dr Skelton observed that the peti
tioner seems to be of opinion that bp 
retiring allowance of £100 a year i 
not sufficient. When Mr Kelly, the 
Inspector of Roman Catholic Schools 
was retired, he received as a retiring 
pension £165 10s. a year. The pe 
title ner also state that Mr Kelly did 
not act hS Inspecter of Schools as long 
as he did. His claim would, under 
these circumstances, appear to be a 
good one and he ti usted that it would 
receive the favorable consideration 
of the hon-e.

Hon the Premier presented a petition 
from the inbitl-itunt*of heart’s Content 
praying lor the oouct. uciion oi a Rail
way,

Mr O’Maitt presented several petitions 
from ihe inha Hants of the district of St 
John's Fast re a ive to the conduction, 
extension and improvements of roads and 
bridgea in various localities.

The Speaker took the chair at 2.30
The liouse was resolved uaelf into 

ij vmnittee of the whole on the Bill in 
référé ice to the construction of 
iai r >ad:

Mr Watson in the chair.
Sp taker moved the reconsideration 

>f the fourth section and its verba 
a nendment.

The motion was put and carried, 
nem con.

Toe Committee rose and reportée 
that they hud passed the bill with 
soon amendments. On motion the 
rep >rt was received.

Hon Mr Winter said ifconly remains 
for those who opposed this Bill to 
now place on the record of this- house 
in the shape of resolutions those ob 
ections wa entertain and have pro 
. iou^ly urged to this Bill. By this 
ovord posterity' may see that we at 
east have not parties to a course that, 
inflicts upon them calamities of an 
u.ense and enduring character which 
•oo gentlemen iail either to estimate 
Ie here read the resolutions :

1. That this house is ot opiniou 
hat the present Bill is a departure in 
undamental and vitally important 

points from the terms of Mr Black* 
nan’s proposals which were referred 
to a select committee as^a basis for a 
contract.

2 That such departure from the 
u iginal proposition was against the 
interests of the colony and entirely in 
favor of the contractors.

3 That the provision of the pre* 
-ent proposed contract as a whole are 
unjust towards the Colony and, while 
securing to the coutractvrs bettei 
terms than were originally stipulated 
for, provide no sufficient security for 
the due performance of the conditions 
on the part of the contractors, in re
turn for the heavy subsidies in lands 
and money granted and obligations 
undertaken by and on the part of the 
Colony

4 That the effeet’of the acceptance 
of the present contract would not be 
only to entail upon the Colony heavv 
burthens and responsibilities which 
are certain and absolute as against ad 
Vantages which are at the best but 
speculative, but further to expose the 
Colony and it* people *b dangers mo-d 
calamitous and far-reaching in their 
consequences.

5 That the proposed Charter for 
ineorating the contractors into a Com 
pany, is both io its express terms and 
its omissions, in violation of the spirit 
of all wise legislation in relation to

dndred matters, and calculated to 
facilitate fraudulent speculation and 
defeat the cuds of justice.

That for the foregoing reasons the 
immediate and unqualified accept* 
ance of this contract would bo rash 
and unjustifiable.

7 That iurther in the view of the 
pact that large and important coneti» 
tueuciea at a distance from tit John’s 
whose gravest interests are most 
deeply effected by this measure have! 
not had an opportunity of considering 
the same and expressing their opinions 
in relation thereto : it is the opinion 
of this house that it is desirable that 
further time be taken and proper mea* 
sures adopted to further negotiate for 
m amendment of the terms of the con
tract in relation to those points in 
which *t appears at present to be ob
jectionable and detective, and tailing 
to obtain ouch amendment as will 
the proposed contract acceptable to 
negotiate with other parties wno may 
be desirous of contracting.

8 That for the purpose of hearing 
and final action upon the result of 
such negotiations, a postponed sitting 
of this Legislat ure should be held at 
such a time as may be considered most 
convenient and expedient therefor* 
and that to that end such proceeding» 
as are constutional be taken and had;

Hon Surveyor General seconded the 
esoluiions* which upon division, were 

.ost.
Upon motion of the hon Premier the 

ales of the house were suspended.
Upon motion of the hon Premier 

the Railway bill was read a third time 
tnd upon division, Was carried in tho 
affirmative.

It was then ordered to be engrossed 
and taken to the Council by a députa* 
tion of this House, to request the con* 
eurrenee of that body therewith.

The house then went into Commit» 
tee on the Bill for Small Savings.

Mr Norman in the chair.
Financial Secretary moved the- 

adoption of the Bill.
On motion, the Committee rose, re

pot ted that they had passed the Bill 
without amendment.

" The report was rece.ved and the 
Bill read a third time and passed.

It was then ordered to be engrossed 
and taken to the Council by a deputa
tion consisting of the Financial Secre* 
tary and Mr McLoughlan.

SECOND READING OF THE 
DISTRICT COURT BILL. A

Mr Goodridge could not see the n-|| 
cessity for increasing the salary of 
these officials as proposed by this Bill 
He regarded this matter as more than 
either political exigency or the inter
est of the country required. Should 
ihe jurisdiction of the Central District 
Court be extended to the district of 
Fevryland he trusted that tho1 work 
connected with the administration of 
there would bv performed hi a more 
efficient manner than heretofore. Ho 
was informed that on the occasion last 
winter a proclamation was issued on 
three guccesive days announcing that 
Court would be held; and the parties 
who bad business to transact attended 
with some inconvenience and difficulty 
without having their cases heard.

Hon Mr Rorke saw no distinct pro* 
vision in this bill to prevent the oc* 
curreuce of what was considered to be/ 
a great grievance by the inhabitants 
of Carbonear. At the present time 
persons may take an action and drag 
the other party from his business in 
Carbonear to attend Court in Harbor 
Grace though the amount at Lsue tiuy 
be less than twenty shillings. Such 
a case happened to himself during th» 
busy season, and he believed the action 
to be taken against him for no other 
reason thin because of this disadvan* 
tage and iueonvenienco to which a 
suitor may be subjected by reason of 
the present taw. He had a promise 
from the bou Attorney General that 
bn would endeavor to have this matter 
ot eomplaint redressed ; He hoped that 
before the bdl passed some provision 
would be made for this purpose.

Mr Little would ask the matter to 
stand over till Monday.

Hod Receiver Genera! gave notice 
for e bill to repeat the Act 43, V ie., 
Cap. 4, which was read a first sod 
second time.

m il
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Oétewayo’s Message to the 
Queen.

Celewayo has been visited at Cape 
Town by the two young sons of the Piince 
of Wales, After the usual formal cour» 
tesiei and exchange of photographs, the 
two boys rose and expressed a wi<b to -see 
Çetewayc s wives. ‘ Stay my children,’ 
■aid the ex»King With a dignified wave 
of his hand ; ‘1 have a word to say.
l)o you see that picture?’ pointing to 
a print of the Queen. I think much 
wtien I look on that. You are the 
grandsons of that lady. I wish you to 
give her a message from me. I have 
been long down here, no.one has yet told 
me what wrong I have committed, nor 
give me an opportunity of answering fo 
my conduct. 1 do not know that l ever 
Committed any wrong against the En» 
glisb, Yet they have taken me prisoner 
and keep me here, and give me no rea
sons, tell your grandmother this; and 
aay that when the war is over (the war 
In the Transvaal) 1 would like her to let 
me visit England.

The Imprisoned Czar.
5t. PsTBBsBtnio, June 21.—The Czar is 

living in complete seclusion at Peterhof, 
The bar bons guarded by two gunboats 
and a torpedo boat, and the Palace by 
detachments of the guards and Cossack 
patrols. He sees no one but the meins 
hers of his suite and ministers, and when 
be takes a walk he is accompanied by 
tin escort. He looks weary and haggard 
The superstitious in bt Petersburg do 
not expect him to return alive. It is 
said A'ibihsts have been arrested in the 
woods, which a most surround the Castle, 
and attempts have been made to fire 
both the woods and Castle, it is stated 
however that precautions to secure the 
Czar's safety make it impossible for the 
Nihilists to reach him. It is reported 
that the Czar recently remarked that his 
subjects in the mines had no reason to 
complain seeing he shared their captivity 
and was at the mercy of masters, more 
blood thirsty than the Cossack. The 
Czarina is utterly broken down,

A Murder and a Lynching at a 
Picnic.

On Wednesday, the 11th, Dr William 
Tools accompanied his little daughter, 7 
years old, to a picnic out on the Fa Ison 
Hiver, in Alabama. The mother of the 
little girl had dressed her up very hands 
aomely. putting on gold ornaments and 
u diamond ring. During the afternoon 
ehe got seperated from her father; and 
he went in que»t of her, and on approach* 
ing the falls he saw a negro man carry
ing something with flying garments, and 
rughmg up to him, he saw that it was 
the dead body of his child. The negro 
liad choked the child to death and strips 
ped her of the jewellery. The father 
attacked the negro and a terrible tight 
took place over the childs dead body. 
Help arriving, the negro was overpower»' 
ed, a rope procured, and he was hung 
to the tiist tree, where he was still dang
ling at the last accounts.

AGENTS k «U U EH ALU
The foDowng gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents, a J in
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.
Brigua—Mr. P. J Powert. School Teacher 
Bay Roberts- Mr. ft. W. K. Hikrlihv. 
Heart's ( outlet—Mb. M. Mookb. 
jBeit's Cove > -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Little Bay ), Office Little Bay. 
Twillingate—Mr. W. T. Roberts. 
Fogo—M. Joseph Re.ideli 
Tilton Eatbor—Mr. J. Burke. Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bànavisia—liv P, Templeman'
Catalina— Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bayde»Perds— Mr Jams» Evans 
Collier—Mr. Hearn 
Conception Harbor—Mr, Kennedy 
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Covb—Mr. Woodford 
Holt rood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copies fours 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub* 
lication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

HE &ABBONEAK MeRALD

V Honest labor—our noblest heritage'

ÇABBONEAB,; JULY 8.

Holloway'' s Pills.— The chief est won* 
derbf modern tfmes.— Ihis incompara» 
able Medicine increase ’ the appetite, 
àtréngtbens the stomach, cleanses the 
liver, correct biliousness, and prevents 
flatulency, purifies the system, invigors 
ates thé nerves, and reinstates sound 
health. The enormous demand for these 
Fills throughout the globe astpnishes 
everybody/and a emgle trial convinces 
tne most sceptical that no medicine 
equals Holloway's Pills in its ability to 
move all complaints incidental to the la* 
hour under internal of external disease. 
The purification of thé blood, removal of 
all restraints from the secietive organs, 
and gentle aperient action j are the proli» 
itc somces of the extensive curative range 

HoUoway’d filial

The Season’s Prospects.

From all quarters comes the 
most gratifying assurance of a 
successful result of the season’s 
operations, whether ir* the pro
secution of the fishery or of 
agricultural enterprise. The 
weather which from the open
ing of the season, has to the 
general observer been appar
ently capricious and unfa vol
atile has nevertheless, in our 
opinion tended in no small de
gree to the present favorable 
aspect of our industrial inter
ests generally. To the varia
ble winds and lowering state 
of the atmosphere, pretty gene
rally throughout the past 
month or six weeks may we 
think be attributed that mark* 
ed success which has attended 
fishing operations along so 
wide a range of our coast, 
whilst to the superabundance 
of moisture, especially within 
the past month, may also bo 
attributed the present favor
able appearance of the various 
crops, which give every prom
ise of a yield equally as abuns 
dant, if not more remunerative 
to the labors of the agricultur
ist than for many years past, by 
latest advices from Labrador 
we are not as yet in a position 
to venture an opinion as to the 
probability for the season of fu> 
ture fishery operations in that 
quarter, but judging even from 
the limited intelligence receiv
ed and considering that the sea
son could scarcely be said to 
have opened for active operas 
lions m connection with the 
summer’s fishery, we feel every 
confidence that there as else
where the most satisfactory re
sults may generally be antici
pated from file prosecution oi 
the fisheries along that line of 
coast. Upon the whole, from 
the present outlook of industrie 
al operation» generally, more 
particularly as connected with 
the two leading interests of 
the colony, we feel that our 
local prospects generally, have 
not for some years past, pres 
sented a more favorable ap 
pearance*

On Monday evening last “ the Car- 
boneav Volunteer Fire Brigade” were 
out for their usual monthly practice. 
The engine exceeded the expectations 
of all present, the water being put 
with great force over the residence of 
Hon John liorke, which is, from the 
lower side, the most difficult house to 
put the water over, it being built on 
high ground and in itself being very 
high, every person present was very 
highly pleased with the evenings prac
tice!. We hope the Government will 
extend their hand financially to this 
indispensable organization, as also the 
several Insurance Agents who are in 
the habit of taking risks in this town. 
We feel sure our friend Simoo Dodos 
van, Esq., will be one of the first of 
these gentlemen to come forward and 
show encouraging example. Of course 
we must give hon John Rorke bis 
merit, as well as his desmerit, as we 
have no prejudice against him, ex
cept when we see him working con» 
Lrary to public interest it is our duty 
to remind him of it in square talk” 
which we will ever do while we can 
wield an independent pen. Yes, and 
native interest will be attended to by us 
To return to the subject of the Fire 
Company, the hon John Borko has 
indeed given this Company every 
financial help within hie reach as far 
as prudence would allow him,. Cer
tainly it would not be right t> give 
too much of the special grant to the 
Company and so many other callings 
upon it. But we must only live ou 
the hopes that the Insurance Com
panies will lend them a helping hand 
considering the heavy expense of or
ganizing it and getting it in working 
order! Another matter which we 
would wish to bring under MrBorke’s 
notice is the useless condition of the 
public pumps. Now wo would sugt

geet. »s the pumps aie ebont to be 
rep tired, he will please m ike the one 
expenses of it and have them thorough
ly overhauled by a competent person, 
also see tha* the wells are deep enough 
and the pumps not too long for the 
wells, and if too long have them cut. 
We would not by any moans interfere 
with Messrs Guv, who are already 
commenced at them ; but in the in
terests of the public we would wish to 
see this work well done now, as this 
expense will be best in the end, As 
the work is now in the hands of Guy 
Brothers, blacksmith’s, whom we be 
lieve to be competent persons to do 
the mechanical part of it, we would 
suggest that a committee of fiye, oi 
seven, be appointed to investigate and 
report on the re A con it ion of the 
pumps, and if they are to be taken up 
have the wells ex » mined, then we would 
have our pumps set property and they 
would not be out of repair as they 
have been for the past tew year*, cost
ing a large amount of money. It in
time to have matters handled in a dif
ferent way in future. We leave the 
matter for the present in the hands of 
Messrs Ruke and Gay; but time 
alone will prove the utility of our su s- 
geslioncf. Next matter of public im 
portance is the very disagreeable way 
in which our local and miin line af
fairs are handled by the Road Board. 
This spring a large amount of money 
was given to men, not needy, for haul, 
ing stone, though the work was intend
ed for men who were at the time 
starving; but they only got twelve 
shillings and sixpence, add some less, 
whilst comfortable persons got pounds 
and pounds for hauling stone and this 
out of money given specially to tile 
Bead Board to help the starving peo
ple and enable them to prccu.e seed 
potatoes. Now, when they got this 
money they commenced a work which 
would take half the amount to pur
chase and haul stone instead of re
pairing the different roads so bodly in 
need of the same, end give the poor 
men the benefit of their own money, 
then the roads would not be in the 
condition they are now in, nor would 
so many gardens be without potatoes. 
But the interest of the poor mau is 
forgotten.. In fact it is not bad enough 
to bo poor, but you must tell the 
world of it before yoJ can get work to 
help you. Remember, gentlemen of 
the Government, if j’ou ere deaf to the 
voice of the people now. The people 
will be deaf to your voice when the 
time comes fi>r it to sound in the dis
trict. \YTe now speak the senti meats 
of a large majority of the people with
out fear of contradiction. Yes, from 
he Clergymau and Doctor to the 

poor farmer and fisherman who has to 
haul his caplin or provisions and other 
things miles on, perhaps, a half-starved 
horse, a couple of dogs, or his own 
oack. Clergymen tell us day after 
day that th> road to Perry's Cove is 
in many places impassable, across the 
Oavbonear Beach it is equaliy as bad, 
and other places too numerous to men
tion just now, but wil. return to the 
subject in a future issue and give fur
ther particulars as well as the names 
of the Roads referred to. Every day 
brings a new and m >re grave charge 
against the Bead Board to our ears. 
The above facts, in connection with the 
Road Board, we challenge any person 
to contradict and we will give them 
the privilege of* any length of space 
in our journal for that purpose, u

Correspondence:

[Fob the Herald ]

Uecrptlee Fitter Piilppard
at i’lacealla.

When the telegraphic announce» 
mi'nfc of the departure of Re? R 
Phippard from St John’s for Placentia 
became public, preparations were im- 
mediately made to receive the first 
bod of the Ancient Capital who fully 
realizing his expectations after an ab- 
senco of seven years, returned from 
Rome with full power and authority 
to ‘‘go forth and preach to all nations.” 
The Re? W Veitch. P.P., King's 
Cove, and Rev S Flynn, P.P., For
tune Harbor, accompanied Father 
Phippard as far ae Ilolyrood where he 
remained for the night as guest of Mr 
John Veitch, of the Anglo American 
Telegraph Staff. The nest day brought 
him through the picturesque scenery 
of Salrnouior Valley on to the village of 
Colitiet until the South East Woods 
was reached, where, although twelve 
mile» from Placentia, the Rev gentle- 
ram fiist met with thè friends o; his 
youth, the companion» of his earlier 
days. On reaching the waters of the 
South East Arm the par;y rested, to 
partake of the hospitality which is 
always to be mot with, at the house of 
Mr icily, much mure so 04 this oo»

cation. On the Road from the 
“ Head” to the “ Block-House” may 
be seen sig-i« of welcome, flags at every 
house floated in tho evening breeze, and 
now the pretty beach of Placentia, 
eighiy-four miles from 9b Job»’», was 
reached, wherein crowd* of people, 
young and old- stood to see Father 
Phippard and accompany him to 
town. The firing of guns from this 
point and the display of bunting in 
the town told plainly how welcome 
F itner Phipard was to the homo of his 
childhood, hundreds saw hue beneath 
the parental roof, and night closed 
a scene that shall long hold a place in 
the memory ol Father Phippard, no 
matter where the scene of hi» future 
labor» may be.
He's now at home amongst his friends, 

No College doubts an 1 fears ;
4.i i when a few d tye home he spends, 

He goes to Either Sears.
Well d me West Coast, hail native worth, 

And let merit have its place ; 
Encourage the youth of Newfounllanl 

Like they done in Harbor Grace,

Local anl ofchar I be m3.

We were surprised at the 
delupidated piece of paper the 
Clerk of the Peace read from 
in presence of Court of Quarter 
session» on Monday. W e 
would advise him to get that 
printed and not insult the
Court.

C. B. Hawkins, the popular 
New York Comedian, and St 
John’s favorite, w 11 visit Har
bor Grace on Tuesday next, ao 
companied by MissClaia Fisher 
a lady ot well known ability, 
for the purpose of giyiug an en
tertainment in the Total Ab* 
stinence Hall on the evening 
of their arrival, consisting of, 
selections from Pinafore. We 
hope our friends of Harbor 
Grace and («arbonear will pas 
troaize this enterprizing gen
tleman who contemplates visit
ing us with a first class Com^ 
pany in September.

On Saturday la&f, 2nd inst., 
intelligence was received here 
by telegraph, to the effect that 
the assassination of Garfield, 
Presidend of the United States, 
hid that cLy been attempted 
as he was about to take the 
train for New York. The 
would-be assassin is a foreigner 
named Charles Giteau, who is 
practicing law at Chicago If 
is said he has been a disap
pointed office seeker. Two shots 
were fired at him by Giteau, 
one striding him in the back 
entering near the Kidneys, the 
other lodging in his riàhtarm. 
At first reports it was very 
doubtful if the President would 
recover. Tuesday’s despatches 
said the President slept quiefc- 
on Monday night, but his pulse 
was as high as 124, and a de
spatch received on Wednesday 
stated that his pulse we-e down 
to 98, and that hia recovery 
is hopeful.

The Rev R Brown, P. P., 
Tilton Harbor, and the Rev J 
Scott P. P., River Head, Saint 
John’s, are in town.

Rev Father Martin, Saint 
John’s was in Harbor Grace on 
Tuesday last.

Rev, R. M. Sheehan, P.PJ 
Bett’s Cove, left by the last 
Plover for his Parish-

Our friend, Rev. S. Flynn; 
P. P., Fortune Harbor, pass» 
ed through here on Sunday 
list, on his way to Bay»de- 
Verd, where he mtended tak* 
ing the Plover, for his home 
in Green JJay,

I

A man named Fennel, was

killed yesterday by falling ovej 
the stairs. We have not 
yet got full particulars, fty 
was son of Mr. Fennel, late 
Clerk of the Peace HarborGra

On Tuesday last, tho Zulu 
Cricket Clubs Excursion arriv» 
ed at Harbor Grace about half 
past nine o’clock. Abouofc 12 
the cricket match commeuced 
but owing to the rain they had 
to give it up after an hour 
and a half* The Terra Nova's 
Club, who went in first scored 
but 49 runs for 6 wickets, the 
other 5 not out. In the evening 
the Concert and Bonnet Hop 
took place which were a finans 
cial success.

JUS^Wq wish it to be understood by all 
parties that we are not responsible Sot 
the sentiments of the Wasp.

Tha " Wasp."
“ I hope I don't intrude

TO CORESPONDENTS*
Traveller—Yes, we believe the 

owl it was (hatched we were going to 
say) born in Harbor Grace and a credit 
(sic) he is to it. He is expected hero 
shortly and you may bo able to make 
a bargain with him.

Snipe.—We have received your 
bite in reference to “ Pat of the 
moustache ” and the way he was lined 
on the Parade Ground in St John s 
too lite for this issue. Wo shell give 
it a prominent place next week.

Several interesting bites hate, been 
crowded out this issue.

“ Fine " buildiugs—-Police Courts.

The Duka has not yet arrived to 
alary's Bay Anabella

A Wasp reporter will keep a sharp 
look oat on love lane for the future:

Crow.

There is a rod in pickle for tho com< 
posers, the longer it is kept the strong
er it will get. Nippeel

It was tho honestinger who insisted 
an the Corney showing the bogus 
.icket to Moriarty.

Is it true that Run-em-dowo Jack 
made Maurice and Pat of the Mous
tache “ ride the goat” at a meeting of 
the club a few nights ago ?

It was something more than nor,is 
mon to see that gracetnl young lady 
accompanied by our Bay Leanierit* 
on Tuesday night- In tact it was a 
variety Tolbt

To speak ill of woman is a sin, be
cause all the benefactors of mankind 
w ;re born of women, and therefore 
ve are obliged to women for all the 

good that has ever been done in the 
world-

No, Swop Guo-it, we decline yoir 
line» on the “ bird.” If ha stole your 
fl tsk and afterwards struck you on tho 
Omnibus when you accused him of 
the theft you should appeal to a Mag/ts* 
trate.

A preacher in Chicago advocate* 
the introduction of lady ushers in 
Church to make the young mon at* 
tend. Even then wo hardly think 
Mickey Lane would go ; because no’s 
death on women.

A powerful eyo was on you maggir , 
before you had time to clear him otf, 
never mind, we will keep it a secret; 
but was it ever possible he made a 
second impeachment? Forsbxrael For 
shame. Nightingale.

I say young man ; you are carrying 
your politeness to far and beginning 
to act rather barbarctously ; you had 
better mind your whereabouts, or you 
may be duffed against a butt.

A Voice taom thb Babking Pot;

You ought to have better sense 
young man, than to be Jtaking and 
even kissing, in the Twilight, oo the 
public street, before the gaze of so 
many passora-by. It was too spooney 
friend, and don’t you forget it.
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A Parson'.e gent caught quite a 
number of Pike near the beach, last 
Sunday night, this gent generally fares 
well, but we think it must be owing to 
the particular kind of bait he used 
which was Aafydid, something like a 
grass hopper. Busybee.

You will always know young ladies 
that have been to the metropolis on a 
visit, by the bieuous swaying of their 
beads Pride

Moriarty and bis Iriends visited the 
^Mansion House, while in Carbonear. 
there is not any, use .Hunting about it. 
You know Monarty is the boss ladies 
roan.

The Sheppard boy wa* the butt of 
the Bonnet hop in the Total Ahstino 
ence Hall on Tuesday night. His 
uniform and belt would add to hi» 
impel tiaentappearance had he worn it

Amongst the spectators on the 
wharf seeing the Hercules and her 
precious freight depart were John, 
the knight of the goose, and his Joe, 
also a member of other celebrities

James the law student is awful mad 
that six of their men were put out iu 
such a short time. He saj's it is the 
fault of the ground not the fault of the 
men, and no more. That’s generally 
what a man tells his wife when he 
staggers. Oh! James don’t be so un
charitable.

McKay, the ex-draper, made a fool 
of himself by hinging and spouting to 
she displeasure of Moriarty and friends

Policeman S* -d was out of
order on the wharf just before the 
( ’.earner Hercules left Harbor Grace 
Wednesday morning, Ho was so 
much so, it would be necessary for. 
tome of bia friends (?) to carry him 
to the police office hut for a certain 
occurrence. Wo would advise this- 
gaot to closely read over his manuei 
before performing further duty. The 
oyo of tho Wasp is on you Ah1 Sheep- 
minder.

Poor Hec ! we cannot but pity 
him. One© the centre of female at
tise don from the fair Winnicomb to 
the ripe Dogberry ; he is now alas ! 
hut « miserable specimen of humanity 
a waif on the sea of time. .Like all of 
us he has seen hie brightest day, to be 
followed by perpetual darkness, and 
we cannot but exclaim 
'“Into eaoh life some rain must fall 
Borne days must be dark and dreary.’’

If we could read the secret history 
of even our greatest enemy, we should 
find in his life sorrow and suffering 
enough to disarm all hostility ; and we 
must comfort ourselves with the 
thought :
“ Only those are crowned and sainted 
\S. ho with grief have been acquainted.’’

tie once thought to cut us out ; but 
Mr Poor paid him up for it a short 
time afterward». As the old proverb 
says “overy dog have his day.”

NEW BOOKS.
The following books are now in 

press and will shortly be published :—
An encounter with a gigantic Hares' 

stinger, near the Parade Ground, in 
1872, by Billy Comfort* D.F., price 
25 cents.

Matrimony, or advise to those con» 
templating marriage (on the cheap) 
by Maurice de Vino, B. F. This 
work is very interesting and contains 
25 illustrations, including the portrait 
of the author, which in itself is worth 
the price of the book, 50 cents.

•Flirting, or how I fool the girls, by 
Stonewall Parkerson, B.P. This 
work explains all about courting, etc.; 
and tells you that engagements are 
made to be broken, and exhorts young 
men to place no confidence in a wo» 
man’s word. Price 50 cents.

* Adventures of Johnny Owlet and 
his stick, by Carlie Kick, Esq., Q.C 
This werk is profusely illustrated and 
Johnny’s encounter with the Zulu 
named Bryan is vividly portrayed. 
Price $1.

Vanity, or people who are in the 
habit of putting on airs, by Charlie 
Seemure, B.S. This book should bo 
in every family, as it teaches both men 
and women simple unadulterated etU 
quette, rod explains that altho’ a man 
may be poor; yet he should not be 
oast overboard. Mr See more also 
gives a few gentle hints to young men, 
and remarks 'that “ any young man 
who is out of his house after 11 o’closk 
at night is or should not be consider» 
ed a decent member of society.’’ It 
also contains his portrait wtiott 38 
years old. Price 32,

To MinHiS W-------, (St. John’s.)
“ Know thyself ” is a maxim you 

should practice. It ii anything but 
becoming to a female to be so food of 
watching Coffee Houses, or in fact to 
be so forward as you are. You may 
think yourself a modern Venus ; we 
don’t. Why 1 even Crawfwd’s par
rot is constantly tattling about you, 
and the other evening we heard him 
exclaim, “ Minn keep back from the 
window"” A word to the wise is suf
ficient. Mutton Chop

I would advise a certain young lady 
in St John’s, not to be e > f md o1* fo a 
lowing up some of the worthless fellows 
going round. If a girl can’t get a 
fellow to follow her up, by oil means 
let him rip. I know, for myself, I 
would never ask my aunt to come out 
and chase any fellow up. But where 
the joke comes iu is, that after all her 
maneouvering Tom only winks at h r 
were I her, the next t me he wouiu 
call, I would bar him out. Mab

We envy the woman whose hus
bands name is comfort; because in 
him she has all the pleasures ill. 
world cau bestow on any female, tuu 
in quitting this “ vale of tears ” she 
may well exclaim “ hut for the wasps 
and mosquitos I would have lived more 
comfortable) but now I die happy.”

We are requested to state that at 
tho Begat ta to be held in St John’s 
next month; an interesting scull race, 
will come off which will by contested 
by the following young bloods, viz.,
J—n 0----- 11, B—y 11-------y, M------ n
F------ g, S------ y M*------ y. Wo’d bet
on Siivey.

The next two months will be watch 
ed with more than usual interest by 
many in St John’s on account of sev
eral important parcels being in courst 
of preparation tor delivery. We fear 
however, the freight will come ex peu 
sive ou at least two of the consignees 
whose names will appear when the 
parcels arrive.

Advertisements.

Total Abstinence Mall.
HARBOR GRACE.

Tuesday, July 12th.
The New York Comedian,

G. B. HAWKINS 
And the charming Soprano,

MISS CLARA FISHER.
Selections from u Pinafore.”

GRAND CONCERT.
FUN AND MUSIC

Admission 50 and 25 cents. 
Concert to commence at eigLi 
o’clock

God Save the Queen.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

^iVHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETINGI of the proprieiors of thi- Company 
will be held on Iuesday. the I2tli day of 
J u y instant, at 12 o c ock noon, at lh« 
Banking Hou«e in Duckworth Street; in 
accordance with the Act of Incorporas 
lion.

(By order of the Board)
K. BROWN.

4th July Manager

FOR SALE

That piece of land situated On the 
south side of the mam Brook of Car
bonear, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, and from 
East to West thirty nine yards. 
Bounded as follows :—Cn tho North 
by the main Brook, on the South by 
property of Timothy Morea, on the 
East by William Morea, and on the 
West by William Pumphrey.

For further particulars apply to.

MRS GRAMM, 

Harvey Street, Harbor Grace 
Or to E J BRENNAN, 

Carbonear

JOB PRINTING

Of ever> deccriptiou neatly

ADVERTISEMENTS.

By Telegraph.
Halifax June 29.

Prince Bismark is prostrated with in 
ffunationi

Th Duke of Argyll is alarmingly ill 
with gout.

In the British House Of Commons the 
land bill was precedence over all other 
measures.

An anti-French demonstration has 
been made at Rome,

A Franco - Italim faction fight occurred 
at Yonne yesterday, during which two 
Frenchmen were k lied.

The Japan »ilk crop is regarded as good 
Christianity is spreading rapidly in the 
eastern districts.

The Emperor-,of Austria and Germany 
have ar a ged for an autuma m ttmg 
at Gastein.

Two hundred lives were lo-t by the re» 
cent railway accident in Mexico.

iScheiden the em nent Prussian botan
ist, is dLad.

June )0.
A procè s server named McUau if! wis 

shot dead in Kerry yesterday. He had 
recently b ven evidence against the pie* 
sj lent of the land league.

Chief Justice Coleridge has sentenced 
Heir Most to sixteen months’ imprisons 
m mt,

tit>ain is irritated on account of the 
French operati us in North dfrica.

G. ant Duff succeeds Adam as Govers 
nor of Madras.

July 1.
An immense' review and sham tight 

takes place at Sussex, New Brunawsuk, 
to day. The Governor-General and the 
highest Canadian authorities will be pro.» 
.-ent.

Sir Edward Thornton bade farewell to 
President Garfield yesterday.

July 2.
The Home Ruler., have passed a resolu

tion to the effect that, as the Goveim 
ment hive taken away the oppo; tunity 
uf questioning the'r policy the Irish mem 
tiers feel justified in protesting against 
coercion m their constituencies to force 
the people to give attention to the Gov
ernment.

A dreadful murder was cman* ted m 
an English lailway carriage y< steruay.
A large leward lias been ottered for tue 
arrest of the murderers.

Placards .announcing the destruction 
of Mo,cow have been po ted.

It is stated that the German Empress 
is seriously >11.

The Cornell crew were badly beaten at 
the Henley regatta.

One convict killed another in the Peni
tentiary laat night.

1 he «cull race at Ottawa yesterday wa* 
won by Ross.

A grand mi itary review took place a/ 
Sussex on the Dominion Day. The Gov
ernor-General was highly pleased with 
he manoeuvres.

The Railway extension to the whar 
and elevator acoommo lation has been 
commenced at Halifax.

Platt has withdrawn fiom the Senator
ial contest,

Haifa million immigrants landed at 
New York since JA January.

July 4.
President Garfield was at the Railway 

station, and about to leave for New 
York when the shots were fired at 
him. The assas ias’ name is Jnarles 
Giteau. He is an Attorney at law from 
Chicago, and a a disappointed applicant 
for a consular office. After shooting the 
President, Giteau exclaimed, ; 1 am a 
: tita.wa t.* Now Arthur is President.1 
The tir&t shot lodged in the right a m, 
the secun l near Lue kidney on the right 
Side. Ttie President is still living.

A dangerous insunec ion was broken 
out in Alger.a.

The Governor G neral of Canada amv-* 
e l at Halifax .Satuiday evening. He will 
spend a whole week here.

Latest adivces from Washington state 
that the President s physicians be leve 
he cannot survive long.

July 5.
The French Government have resolv

ed to sen t one hundred troops to North < 
Africa. j

President Girfieldslept quietly several 
hours last night, hi- pul-e heating at the 
rate of One hun lied and twenty-four.

Secretary Blaine nas issued a public 
acknowledgement on beha f of President 
and Mrs Garfield, thanking those from 
whom messages oi c m-loi-mce have been 
received.

J here was no Fourth of July célébra» 
tion yesterday.

The Royal Canadian Art Exhibition 
was opened last night at Halifax by the 
Governor Geueial. The Collection of 
paintings and tapestry was the best over 
seen iu Canada. It is understood that 
lhe Exhibition will continue open for a 
fortnight.

July 6.
President Garfield shows hopeful symp» 

toms pulse one hundred and six. The 
fever is abat ng and hi* physicau’s leports 
are encouraging' Giteau confesses hav
ing dogged the President’s footsteps se
veral days before shooting him.

The failures in Can via for the past 
quarter number one hun ire i and eighty# 
tarte liabilities one million eight hum 
dred and seventy-six thousand dollars.

AmJ* roan securities in London were 
very slight y attecte 1 by the attempt on 
the life of the Presidenti

CHEAP DM GOODS
129--WATE8 SrREET-129

SIGN OF THE BED LAMP.

RICHARD HARVEY,
Having completed his Fall importa- 
lians is now ofieriog them at a very 
[ow price.

Winceys from.................... .....21 per ÿaid
Sheetings....... ............................ 9j “ V
Flannel, all wool....................... Is *• “
Moleskin....... ............................is
Blanketing...................  .......... Is 2d “
Dress Goods,................................. 6d “
Ladies Felt Hats each.............. .........Is

U>steis i..................... 7 s. fid,
« Skirts.....................................2s.6i
l< Ties....................................  4d.
u Winter Jackets....................5s.

Childrens' ‘* “   3s.
a large assort .vient of

Womens E.S, Kid Boots from .......4s. 6d,
h 1 ebble Lace * * ............6 ».
u Button “ ........... 8 s.

Mens’ Long Boots from.................10s.
“ GrainDeck Boots............... 12s, 64,
“ Lace “ ................ 12s : 6d

Also 500 Pans Men’s March along Boots, 
at 7s. lid., only to be bougut here.

A choice lot New Teas,
in Boxes or Chests from Is 4d to 2s 9d 
FLOUR, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER,
MOLASSES

I And a general assortment ol GROCER 
1ES at very low PRICES, at 

No 91—WATER -STREET.—No 13. 
Nearly Oppo»no tu* Custom House.

NEWFOUNDLAND

TO MARINERS
VJOTICE is hereby giveiv'that the 
Li Harbor Light on Rocky Point, at 

the entrance of Harbor Briton, Fortune 
Bay. has been burned down.

Steps will be taken VTreplace it as soon 
as possible.

Due notice will be given whan the new 
Light is ready.

By order,

JOHN STÜA&T, 
Secretary Board Works.

Board of Wo>ks Oil ce,
13lh June, 1881.

CRAWFORD’S 
îsairimca Dima? Salooa

140 WATER STRE3T,
(Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., de Co.,)

Heals, Refreshments I» order

j!S9*0ur friends from the Outpovts 
wouid do well to call should they get 
hungry in the City.

J une 3.

Advertisements

JUST OPENED.#

M. J. SHEEHAN
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves.
Begs to inforiti the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has JtTsT Open Eh 
I Witness in the shdp recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a targe assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description.' 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.-
All orders in the above line attended 

to with promptitute and satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN,

Watet Street, CSrhoneaf*
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HAWLEY &BARMES
General 11a<1 ware Imporr-

Have now receiyed their spring stock j

Consisting, of:
ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 

GILT AND OTHERS,
ANTLE AND TOILE! GLASSB8 

CHaNDILER AND '1’ABLE.LAMPS, 
lx Great Variett.

A large assortment ot, 
GLASSWARE,

::ails, %
SHEET IRON

PAINT,
PUTTY,

jg^Don’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES
[Sr.GN OF THE GUN,

No. 341, Arcade Building*

mm EijMS flspiii
Glass and Tinware Etfcablis

man t.

(To the east of Messrs. John Mann A Go 

Mercantile Premises)

C. L KENNEDY,
Bees to intimate that he has recently 
rece ved a large assortment of the lat
est improved and very besl quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos Engs 
lish and American GOTHIC G KAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri- 
er has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Linos Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint * Cloth
es Brashes, Preseved Fruits. Louden" 
-ed Mi k. Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware etc.

Died.—At Victoria Vi’Iag», June 27, 
William Clarke, sou of tue lato John 
Clarke aged 75 years.

8^»American Cut Nails- 
-by the ill or keg.

-all ilae.

ANDREOLl’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
118—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PH20F3

LOOMING GLASS PLATE» 
Statuas, Picture Framing, 

STATIONSRY ,
And a Variety of FANCY ARlI 
CLES, too numerous to mention.
PIL’TUUE* framed o order
CLUCKS CLEANED à REPAIRED. 

t£jr- Uuiuott Orders sinewy attended 
V. ANDREOLI

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

TROMPONS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACR

FOR 1880 FISHERIES.

We are prepared to supply to any 
extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and bard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co 

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
marble works

TUEAritB HILL, Si. junn s,

ROBERT A. MAtiXiliri.
MA CFA0TÜB5R OV

Monuments, Tombs, Grave
Stones,! tbles,Mantel Pieces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c

He has on Land a large assortmer 
Italian and othor Mables, and is now 
pared to execute all orders m his line 

N. B.—The above articles will b* 
m acu iowerpr oes than in aiy

1 mw Ope _

|J 
11
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ORDER OF 'J LIE DAY.

. Second Reading of Aliens Bill.
Hon the Premier, -J need not make 

any further reference to th.a Bill than 
feimply to elate that it is m accordance 
with the law of England at trie present* 
time and as it ha.-> been since 18ÏÜ. in 
order, to therefore, that our Legis at ion 
may be as nearly as possible assimilated 
to that of Great Britain thislUl has been 
framed.

The Bill was then read a second time,
Ordered that it be submitted to the 

Commutée of the whole House on to
morrow.

Mr Parsons gave notice to ask the lion 
the Premier if any arrangement has been 
recently concluded between the Govern
ments of G eat B it un and France relu 
live to the French Shore question. 
There is a rumour outside as to an amic- 
ble settlement of this gteat and long
standing d fficulty. This is a matter of 
large importance, and: it there he any of 
licial information of any such settlement 
we have a right, and the public have a 
right to i>e infoim< d of it.

Hon the Premier; in rap’y to fne hon 
and learned membei; -ai i I have to vi- 
furm him that no into mition ha< been 
received whi h the Gi vui.meat me in a 
position at the present time to comma, i- 
eate. Negotiations wi.l however be 
speerlly re>utmd, wliieii we have every 
reason to believe will result in a satisfac
tory solution of this d.fiieuit question lo 
long pending.

The House then adjourned J I to»mor 
row at 3j o'clock.

Wednesday, May 4.
Pursuant to adjournment the Hous 

met at half-past, tlnee o’clock.
Mr. Parsons presented a petition from 

John tV’a term in and ot hereof ff at Rock 
on the subject of a road

Mr Kent prerented a petitioi from 
Thomas Qiigley and others of Torbay 
and from James C’oady and others of the 
«same settlement on a -imilir subject.

Mr l ackey presented a position from 
Alexander Mcdonuid and others of St. 
George’s and God Roy Va I ey praying for 
a road to Port-aux.-Bi que.

Pursuant to the Ur 1er of ilie Day the 
House then resolved it-elf into Commit
tee of tlie who e upo i the f ill to repeal 
the /let 42, Vic Cap 4, and lor other purs 
poses.

MrNowlan Chairman of Comm'ttee.
The Chairman rep >rte I from the Com

mittee tlial t hey had made some p:ogress 
an t a-ked to sit aga»n.

Oidered that the Committee do sit 
again to-moriow on this Bill.

The House then sesolved into Commit
tee of the whole to consider tne Bi.l to 
confer certain rights on Aliens,

Mr Norman in the Chair.
An animated discu.-sion on this Bill 

next took place, hon the Speaker and 
Mr. Carter opposing its second reading, 
and hon the Premier and Mr Little sup
porting it.

On motion the Committee rose and re
reported the Bill had passed with some 
amendments. The report was received 
and the bill ordered to be' lead a thud 
time to-mo row.

The House then adjourned till half
past three o clock tomorrow.

to other hon members with regard fo 
what pet t oner consider-a gvevance. 
Looking at tne able and careful manner 
in which this document h is been me- 
pared exemplifying the ca:e and attend 
tion which the petitioner accord, to his 
pU"lic an 1 offl ial du ns he considered 
that tire hon Receiver General ou/ht to 
reflect i stead of eloss-rg ms eyes to such 
an appea*. He cousideied that that ho i 
gentleman should expain to hon m-rn 
hers the why and wherefore of this 
seeming per ecu tion. He had only 
heard one side of the ca-e. If Mr Hier» 
liby lias been wronged bis wrong ought 
to be righted il not he should co.i ine his 
communications to the head of his des 
partaient

Petition ordered to lie on the table.
A message from lire * Legislative 

Council acquaipted the House that 
they had passed the Bill respecting 
lie .Registration of Deeds, and also a 

Bill to an.end the laws relating to the 
General Water Company

The Alien Bid was read a third 
lime and passed, and was ordered to 
je engros-ed and taken to the Lgisla* 
i e Council by the boa Attorney 
run* ral and Mr Kent.

Ou motion the House went into 
Committee og the Loan Bi 1.

Mr Iv-nde I in the chair.
Mr Parsons said the present Bill 

empowered the rai-iug by loan ol 
$145,1/00. With a 1 the money that 
.ias been spent.daring the past year 
ue cay not point to a single bénéficia 

reform or to the establishment, of auy 
enterprise by the Government except 
perhaps, the Ba ket Factory, that has 
proved ot any benefit to our peopl *. 
Agriculture was nut encouraged; tu
tor mer encouragement given to the 
burner for the cl ;<ring of land had 
oceu taken away, and the bounty to 
he Btuk fishery had now been with 

dnwu. lie wou.d record his opposit
ion t > this Bill.

The Comm tee rose and reported that 
they bad pa«»ei the Bill.

The Kepoit was received, and the Bill 
read a thud time ami passed. It wa 
t.ien engros:ed an l ordered to be token 
to the Lngidative C nincil by the bun Re
ceiver General and Mr. Nowim.

Un m tion die House then adjourned 
till tor-mor.ow at half past türee o’clock.

'InUR-day, May 5.
lion the Speaker took the Chair st 

3 30 p.m. to-day.
Hon Receiver General said in reply to 

a question asked on a former day by Mr 
Parsons that the number of oufc-tandint 
sights at the Custom House did not ex 
ceed fifty, and about half of these were 
granted in the case ota vessel fiom Bos
ton that had not the invoices on board- 
Upon the arrival ot the steamer now ex
pected from 11a if’ax these twenty-five 
eights w II t>e discharged. If sights were 
refused a number of importers would in 
many cases sutler comideraUle lneom 
veuience.

lion Mr Shea presented a petition from 
G. W. Hierlihy. Preventive Officer :tl 
Bay Roberts, tie (Mr S) did think, 
taking û to consideration the gi e it 
pertinacity7 and assiduity with which 
the petitioner pursues his claim here, 
1hre must be souk thing substantial in 
in it. In the arrangements made a 
few y ars ago for the purpose of in
creasing the salaries of certain officials 
no doubt fimu some misapprehension 
of the circumstance.* of petitiouer'.- 
case he had been overlooked. Hv 
(Mr S) considered that as Mr Hierlihy 
had now made out a good case be should 
receive that competent relief that was 
heretofore been wi'hheld. His claim 
is that we compensate him for tb- 
<-x ra to t incuried I y living in Bay 
Rubertti. liis removal to that place 
was o’ucasiouvd ly certain arrange
ments ol the Customs' Department 
and was oidered by7 instructions from 
the Receiver Generi 1. He would now 
move tb; t the pvt t on do lie on tne 
table with the hope of its receiving 
tome more Consideration taau Las 
hei etofuic been accorded to it.

Mr Parsons suppuitud prayer ol 
pet i lieu.

Mr L:tt e had been comu.unicut.;d 
with by p t.tioncr, and he supposed
he had extended the same application

Friday, May 6.
The flou e opened at halt pa-t three.
Mr Kent in the absence of me hoi 

mjmb( r for H orb >r Grace occa-io.ied b> 
the arrival of the miii cteamer w »u!<i 
heg leave to p-e e».i a pet t on from Wil
li un M. Barnes of Ot J >ffu's win h h. 
read.

Mr Knit presented the petit oner 
m ikes out a very good case: lie trust 
ed that hon gt-n leman seated aioun-i 
the Council board would ac or 1 to th 
petition and favorable consideration ii- 
rnerits deserve*

Mr Little and Mr Parsons suppported 
the prayer of the petiton . •

Mr Kent moved the adoption of an ad
dress on thi- pe ition, in the usual form 
which wa. cirrie I.

A message Irom the Legislative Coun 
oil acquainted the Hou e that th^y 
had passed ilie B II respecting the New- 
foundland Railway w.tuout amendment.

Mes-age to the Uounc 1 was then sen 
in reference to the Aliens Bill.

lion Premier presented the report of 
the Jo.nt Committee on the subject ol 
the tenure of lands. It was hardly ne. 
cessa-y lor the G'omm ttee to psoseeuie 
was very exten ive, and would require 
-orne considéra le tme. He would 
therefore nrovo 11mfc the report l.e adopt* 
ed, and tlie Committee have poaerto 
sit out of*session and to report to the 
Legislature on next sesfion.

The motion was carried.
Mr. Parsons aske-l the hon Surveyor 

General if lie personal y held any interest 
in mines in this county.

lion Surveyor General would befi to 
state that he had no interest in any i- 
cence of search. He c mil not see any 
su h a que*.tion had been a-ked. If'ne- 
ces-avai y mp ie- theommi -sion of bis 
name from tiie list with which he fur- 
nhhek the Hou-e. Some time before 
lie b-cirae SvrveyyrGeneral he was a ks 
ed to tu %e aw interest in a mining ii *,en-e 
nut whan that expired his connection 
ceased.

Mr Mackay, from the Select 
Committee on Printing and 
Reporting; presented the re
port which was read and 
adopted.

The Chairman of the Board 
of V> orks, from the select 
committee on contingencies, 
also presented the report of 
the committee, which was read 
and adopted.

The house then went into 
committee ot the whole on the 
contingency bill

Mr Watson, Chairman.
The chairman reported from 

the committee th^t they had 
passed the bill without amend* 
ment.

Uidered that the bill be

taken to the Legislative Coun
cil for their concurrence

'1 he lion Speaker then in
formed the house that he had 
received a communication from 
the hon Colonial Secretary 
stating that it was the intens 
tion of tlie Governor to pro
roge e the Legislature on Mon
day next at two oeZock

The house then adjourned 
to Monday next, - at 11 a.tn.

Monday, May 9. 
TheTouse met pursuant to 

adjourument at 11 o’clock.
On motion of Mr Watson 

seconded by Mr Nowlan, 
Resolvedy—That the select 

Committee on reporting and 
Piinting be continued in office 
during the recess and until one 
week after the opening of the 
next session of the Legislature 
or until the appointment of a 
similar Committee.

On motion of the Chairman 
of the Board of Works, second
ed by Mr O’Mai a,

Resolved.—That the present 
Select Committee on the con
tingencies of the House be 
continued after ’ prorogation 
until the appointment of a 
similar committee in the next 
session of this house.

The Contingency Bill was 
brought down from the Legis** 
iative Counoil.

Oidered tha< this Bill do 
lie on tho table.

A* two o’clock, p.m., to-da) 
i message was delivered by 
rlie Usher of the Black Roe 
commanding the- immediate 
attendance of Mr Speaker and 
he House of Assembly i i tin 

Council chamber, where his 
Excellency was pleased to give 
iis assent to the several Bills 
jassed during the session, 
lis Excellency having deli? 

v7ered the closing speech, the 
ton the President of tne Le
gislative Council Ly commind 
>f llis Excellency, said that it 
vas llis Excellency’s will and 
pleasure that this General 
Assembly be piorogued, until 

hursday, the 11th day of 
Inly next.

The third session of the 
Thirteenth General Assembly 
of this Island accordingly came 
to a close.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEWFOUNDLAND

TO MARINERS
IVT OTICE is hereby given that 'he 
Li Harbor Zjighfc on Rocky Point, at 

tlie entrance of narbor Briton, Fortune 
Bay. has been burned down.

Steps will be taken to'replace it as soon 
as possible.

Due notice will be given when the new 
Light is ready.

By order,

JOHN STUART,
Secretary Board Works.

Board of Works Office,
13th June; 1881,

Advertisements

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves
B?ge to inform the publie of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has JvsT Opened 
ousmess in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. 1. Malone and hearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a i^irge assortment of

Tilt WARE
Of every description. 3 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves ar.ijf Castings.
A/1 orders in the above line attended 

to with promptitute and satisfaction,
M. J SHEJEIAN, 

Water Street, Carbonear;

Advertisements,

CHEAP Off if tiDUDS
I29--WATEB STREET-123

SIGN OF THE BED LAMP.

RICHARD HARVEY,

Having completed his Fall importa- 
;iaus is now offering them at a very 
|ow price.

Winceys from....... .................. per yard
^ her tings........................... *
Flannel, all wool...  ..............Is “ “
NL ileskin........ ............Is
Blanketing  ...........................is 2d (l
Dies-Goo is............................ ,...6d “
Ladies 1* elt 1 lats each.• ..............m Is

'* UlStel'ia ......................7s. fid.
^ i*k irts........................... 12s. 6 d
i< Ties..................................... . .4*1.
“ Winter Jackets.................. ..5s.

Childrens ** 7 ........3s.
a large assortais.<i l1 uf

Womens E S, Kid Boots from ...... 4j. 6d,
^ d'e ble Lace ^ ....••...^.6-*.
“ Button “ ............8-.

Viens’ Long Boots from.................10s.
11 Gram Deck Boots............ 12s, 6d,
<l Lace “ .................12s : 6d

Also5t)U L’atrs Men's March tlong Boots, 
at <s. lid., only to be bong it here.

1 HE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
L ot the Proprietors ot this Company, 

pursuant to toe Act of Incorporation, will 
be held at 12.0 clock on Saturday, 18th 
June, inst., at tue Banking house in 
Duckworth Street, for the purpose of 
e.ectiug Directors, a;id for the despatch 
ot business.

(By order of the Board)

JAMES GOLDIE,

J une 17 Manager.

FOB, SALE

That pit ce of land situated On the 
south side of the main Brook of Car- 
ounear, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, und from 
East to West thirty nine yards. 
Gounded as follows :—Cn tho North 
•y the rnaiu Brook, on the South by 
roperty of Timothy Morea, on the 

Eaat by William Morea, and oa the 
Vrest by William Pumphrey.

For further particulars apply to.

MRS GRAMM, 

Harvey Street, Harbor Grace

L0r to E J BRENNAN, 

Carbonear
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HAWLEY &BARfiE3
General Uadware Irapurter

Have now received their spring stock

1 uaftB

Consisting, of :
ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 

GILT AND UTHERS,
ANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES* 

CÜANDILER AND TABLE .LAMPS, 
lx Great Variety.

A large assortment of, 
GLASSWARE,

NAILS,
SHEET IRON * "73 ^

„ PAINT, ^
PUTTY, &3..

SST'Don’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES*
SIGN OF THE GUN,
No. 341, Arcade Building,.

CRAWFORD’S
ramjerancs Dining Saloon

140 WATER STREET,
{Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., & Co.,)

Urals, Refreshntents to order

fiES^Our friends from the Outports 
would do well to call should they get 
hungry in the City.

J une 3.

A choice lot New Teas,
in Boxes or Chests from Is 41 to 2s 91
FLOUR BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER.
MOLASSES

I And a genera assortment oi UiiOvER 
IE3 at very low PRICES, at 

No 91—WAVER STREET.— No U, 
Neatly Opposite tue Çuatvjtt Uvu*e,

Glass and Tinware Etteblis 
ment.

(To the’east of Messrs. John Munn & Co 

Mercactiio Premises)

C. L KENNEDY,
Bees to intimate that he has recently 
rsce ved a large assortment of the lat
est improved and very besi quality oi 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all s-lzos ting» 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subseri- 
er has always On hand— American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Linos Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentiue, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth- 
9*Bru-hes, Preseved Fruits, ouden* 
■xud Mi k. Coffee, Suaps und a genera 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glasaware. Tinware etc.

SS,American Cut Nails—all s.ao 
—by the ib or keg.

Mov,

ANDREOLl’S
Bock & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
Ud—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sal®

B O O K S
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PI EOF 3* 

LOuKKRG GLASS PLATES 
Statues, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY, , 
And a Variety of FANCY ARlI 
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PILTRTES framed o order 
CLUCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

(JucjjoTt Orders smciiy attended
V. ANDREOLI

NEW GARDEN SEEDS.
JUST RECEIVED

THOMP ONS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE.

FOE 1880FISHEBIES,
We are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
GARBLE WORKS.

THEATRE I11LL, Si. oumvS,

ROBERT A. MAQULim,
MA UFAOTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave*
Stones,! vbles,Mantel Pieoee 
Hail an Centre Tables, &c

He hia oti Land a large assoit ment o- 
Italian anti uthot Mables, an t is n:-w pve 
pared to execute all ordeis m his me^

N. ti. — The above articles will oe 
muea owe. p;* oes V.iau m any 

fcheTioyiaaw Ute dait»

¥ol 3

Adveri

tHZ S^ARB(

OUTPORT
Is Printed and 
Office west of the I 
Offices, Water Strcl 
Friday Mo*ning|

Terms

Payable half-y

Advert!^
Fiftycents per 

tion, one-third of 
t'-oti tin nation, t
jnents inserted 
halfsyearly or 
reasonable term 

Al communie: 
a!d’ to be address 

pûblishe,,
E-

-Her all

x BOW
Sewing Ml

SAINT

Just Received I 
cl choice lot ot n|

Sewing
Manufactured hi

ing Maehinj
OF TUE Slj

These are til 
Sewing Machi>| 
cootaios improt 
uo other machirl

Samples ma;| 

Foote's

CALL AXl

An entirely n 
can Manufactu’l 
Xruduced

“THE Mill
The New Wilsj 

Sewi|

gffir Orders

Vs< /

248 WAT]

Midi I

DINIMl
ANDRE]

MANAGER

jgÉÿ-MEALS s| 
at lowest prij 
tion guarantee^ 
of the C0F1 
Water Street,

G0MiViER(
new:

he ANNU;
of the ProTe,„,

will be held on 
,)u y int-tant, at 
Banking Hou«e 
accordance wit.
tion..

(By o; 

<jt)> July;


